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Should H«ad The Call 
The call ut dr American Red 

Ctom tor |i,(Xk).000 for relief work 
among the stricken Japanese «hoold 
he met and met promptly The fact 
dal so-Ate lure considered Japan as 

l<iiig hostile to the United States 
kitouW not b« cnosMered «|Kn the 
©PPOrt-ritv tor rendering aid to a. 
tcrickcn people is offered Ji has 
been said that when calamity LefalU 
any nation, they at onci’iook u. 
America for help. That is largely dae to (be fact that this great nation I 
haa ever been ready to tender aid 
where aid ‘-.as nerdrd 

The eatastiofhe which has he fall 
ei» tbc Island empire is perhaps die 

appeiling ana destructive of 
modem mu- The immensity of 
the calami tv i» to great that it calls 
tor the aid of all other nations. The 
olirco* of this blessed nation should 
hr thankful tor the fact that it ia 
more aUe to render aid tlctii (a-rhaps 
any other rut <1* gtuhe. Officials of 
the local Red Cross chapter would 
do well to take some action to raise 
hauls locally for the relief of the 
unfortunate people who arc in dire 

c «listless. 
'Ilte action of the National H~wl. 

/ *l<tane« of the American Red Cnrt 
/ In crrtdrannmg IKJO.OOO for the hen- 
/ efit of the rtricken people is cioi- 

•neodahle. in this connection it 
might he added that " the greatest 
mother in the world Ik- again 
proven its worth u> humanity If 
■as again proven it* worthiness oi 
the support of every American dti- 
**■. aatl when the annual roil call 
Open* this year nut uoc »!mutd hesi- 
tate to enlist aa a member of this 
great humanitarian organization 

WMt Djee reohe high aa a well- 
kept and sanitary town, there- f» 
room for improvement. Realizing 
that this is true. N. fl. flaws super 
mtrndrm of streets, ha* asked The 
Dispatch to again urge upon the ci/t 
izeii' of the town the importances 
t'ncir co-opcT»tzon in keeping the 
town clean ami sanitary. Many Ao 
l4e err efisivised to scatter trash ind 
rublush about the streets and ba{^ 
kits when garbage cans have been 
p. omdtd for such. 

Kvey Ditn citizen should be in- 
terested in the town's good took* 
n> (mull interested dial they would 
X» the limit in nuking it the uios. 

•'ni’.zr) town under the sun. A lit- 
tle more thonghrfuJnesj on die part 
of business men and Other* who are 

privileged to live -n 
" Dunn, the lies* 

town ruder the -uu." would mean 
much towards the eicaiiliocss of the 
town. Somebody has said the! 
cleanliness is neat to godliness, and 
wr hare never doubled the trtnh of 
the -tr.trment. 

Let'* all pull logetln r for a clean- 
er. i.hirh means a healthier. Dunn. 

Caimf Wr*a| 
Cm »rt of Birkenhead, vh© r« 

cerul- imik 10 America tn deliver 
Iiilmi!* of tooie ufiiiiions of his'n, 
mrMc.'l the rrnirfc of fufmbr chord 
v liei in I.U fir,4 public ■ p:*r. It li. 
■ mkri.i i-. lycUifv ifie i>!t;ili>ni i»f 
feriuer-Wr evident Wx.d.'irtC tVifwn 
llr m llMlbt *1 Ms !oS into th.* !»«liri j 
f‘>at «.th a iMnerau.** uteri] :laf ii|m« il ij( Am-.ir..i.s I*.ret; 
•J |W fa;i ill .1 it*- ttqrdiV .•»» |v.irft 
-»t*« Vi<Toiif.it» ill ilur Kti 
rtnrtiei Kiiileniiy hr Mi* nnt Iren 
-H*ri*r<1 of ih? fact that Oir langur 
ut Nation* n« n* an h*hc in that 
cVcrioti. that the loth* v.ww voting 
for • change amt not tor the pttr* 
pom ot reintdiathtg the ideal* for 
•rhlrh Mr, \Vt1vxt lied Anod and 
'omM. 

\t atj rate, he <onn found iltat 
Ifir B*r of talfc tv cm Id nnt ’’ take " 
in Annrriea or in Great Britain. the 
'itivtry he Mnowl himmdf to be 

m nt tenting. The general ehnri* 
< I 'frafprutil ot hi* rmnrki ton 
.trmoi u reflecting on Mr. \\1l*m 
<• m not ranhned m thie fotmrr. but 
the Tiritivfc ureae " hrif ped <« 

* Mm 
•t. no rdM fa*hran 

Chenrr* are that the earl of KHt* 
r»'hcad «rNI mem to hi* native hod 
r a Hein* that hi* we» a great mi*. 
« 'irn idea, and that Wonrirnv. \Vll- i 
« o l* vet the mo*t*lov«d American i 
r.'iem , 

We here noted the return of M»*i- ! 
nree front Me eomtgl vara. < 
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August has gone away and left 
its beat and humidity with Septem- 
ber. 

So many unexpected things have 
happened since Sept. 1, including 
the appearance of European war 
Aood» and the greatest earthquake 
ia ail history, that the coal strike 
was lost sight of. We wonder if 
the strike ia really on. 

--o- 
From the Dearborn Independent 

«■« learn that there is one town In 
America that b run oo a strictly 
c**h basis. That town is Regent, 
N'ortb Dakota, and while K ia free 
from indebtedness, it also has (4,000 
cash on hand, it ia (aid. And yci 
we doubt if it is the sort of a town 
that one would be proud to call 
liocne. ■ 

Thanks giving Service 
Held At Southfield 

Smitlifield, Sept. 4.— Dr. Herman 
H. Horne, of New York University, 
was the principal speaker at Johns- 
ton county's thanksgiving service in 
the Methodist church here Monday 
morning at 11 o'clock. This wai 
the second annual service of the 
kind held here, the first one being 
last year when Chas VV. Home, of 
Clayton, suggested it because of the 
abundant crops with which Johnston 
had been Messed. 

Dr. Horne, a native son of Johns- 
ton, made an inspiring address to a 
latge audience, and recounted in 
glowing terms the many gotvd things that Johnston has in the way of nat- 
ural resources, to say nothing of the 
best people on earth.' 

Crop conditions and the business 
outlook are declared to be all that 
could be desired, and it was a gen- uine thanksgiving service. Johns- 
ton is one of the best counties in the 
State, and continues to forge to the 
front. 

Nice. Sept. g—Isaac *. Strsyhon., 
of Durham, N C, who was Injured 
when a sight seeing bus fell over n 
300-foot precipice near Guillaumes 
*001 manth, died suddenly here today 
from the effects of a Mood clot en 
the brain He underwent n trrphm- 
i*»K operatien tan days ago. 

Editor Parnell Hurt 
In Aeroplane Accident 
Mcbane. Sept. 5.— An Aeroplane piloted by William H. Fillmore, car 

rjing »» a passenger C S. Parnell, 
editor of The Mebane Enterprise, 
fell 200 feet, slightly injuring Par- 
nell ami damaging the plane to the 
extent of $2,000. The cause of the 
accident was water in the gasoline. \ reward of $300 las been offered 
nw parif'sur&ecy^to make a loop 
for the benefit </spertatou. at the 
fai 

W^TdO^n NewP. O. 
In Sampton County 

A plan which would result in a 
direct mail service between Dunn 
nrt Clinton is being advocated by 

W. I. Hass, who operate* a bus line 
between the two towns. His plan 
is to carry the mails between the 
iwo towns on tus bus. 

Another feature of his plan 
would he the establishment of a 
postnfficc at a point midway between 
Dunn and Clinton. Two rural routes 

'.tie from Newton Grove and the 
dher from Salemburg — pass this 
■articular point, and Sir. Bass ftg; 
•ire* that by Iris early delivery of 
hr mail to the new ooMoffice these 
•irriers ci.nld render a much quick 

r: set lice in their patrons. 
Tin- plan sound* feasible, and no 

•Inaht would insure a better mail 
rrrke to a large run? population. 

wcfl .1* to the people li\in» in Imtb 
'hnnt awl Clinton. 

B V. P. U. P»w»i 
ll.iifuv Kir.iit. Serf. 10. 

5. f'Mr ffMidi If I» r.l- 
amir Crime'and Ida Alar Pittman 

2. Introduction- T.ela Strickland 1 

.1. John Deacrilw* Tt-nu* — Kthel 
'tan *rm. 

4. Jasu* Came into a Lon World 
— Paul Strickland. 

5. J«o» Came to Driest the 
IJevil — Cftllie Steward. 

f\ Father and Son and Spirit at 
Work to Sare the World — Rva 
MrrWIand 

7. Doat—Mmca Pjhcl Luca* and 
Annie Belle Noel. 

S. Some Pert men tOnearioov — 

:.V*a Naylor. 
U. Three Qum of Chrntien* — 

Amends Culp. ; 
**•«*• — Air*. f Hcardfcrtcsleod. j 

XUPSt or*ww WBXT* 
«*0I»AT APTUMOON 

Ihrre were four ectfwc* *rhed 
d*d fo rthi* year, two of the aun 
ml two of the moon, and the last 
f three, an echpe of the Mm. trill 
ah*- |i*ece on Afondey. Jt la known 
e e total ocfipae. but kt thie aeetxx. 
till appear as partial. The path of 
be total crlmee begins far out hi 
Ite north Pacific Ocean, enter* 
vonh America e I San Dtqpo, Cel., 
Btitf flmadi Mexico and Coif 
f Mexico end* out in fh* Caribbean 
ea nea mortham reset of South 

The eritpae wifi b-fa at shout 
:41 p. m„ anting at T J? p. m. 

it it not generally known, but 
eclipsas of the sun and moon go in 
pairs, about two weeks apart The 
one of the moon to mate this one 
of the sun occurred on the early 
morning of August 26th! 

Monday, September 10, also it 
the day on which the year 5684 ol 
the Jewish era begins, at sunset. 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to express oar thanks to 

the many friends for the kindness 
shown us through the lltecas of oui 
dear father and grandfather. 

Mrs. Fkmne M. Tart and Family. 
■ 

A Barber, A Banker, 
And A Circus Spiel 

“Go to rhe circus?" asked the 
cashier of the Dank of Fenronvilk 
as he dropjwri back in the barber's 
chair for his Saturday afternoon 
shave. 

Yeah: T went a little while last 
night after I closed up. Sot nr cir- 
cus t" 

" Some circus is right," said tins 
(junker, " and it wai some adver- 
tt.seing stunt we pulled. You saw 
our hig sign and heard the ring- 

a:a*.,'r ic’l aho;r «w Is- I 

.. *i>: ! .A V. : •• 1 

hv*'t lii* q»'i. ,«on. t 
•1 < •.•ght of ii a^jin if v •• .* 
t (ten (toned It." 

I‘nctty tritver stunt ^ ■ « u 
w*.* the Iwoker* repo. 

" Yeah; clever (or tin* i,.y..ji.n.i 
and sign pointer. Wimt did it f“ 
you?” the barber asked -hn'Vy. 

The question popj/cd cut so tut 

expectedly that for mice the bauke 
tokl the bank's business ami atlntit 
ted proudly that tile exm-usc had 
been $112. 

Say you! listen to me,” bawl d 
the barber, as he swung his lather 
brush across his patron's face and 
shut off anything he might have 
said further. "That guy paid $12 
for the sign and got a hundred for 
shonting three minutes twice a day. 
He does that sis days a week 
cause he finds one in every town. 
In the season he makes more than 
your bank doe*. Yon call that ad- 
vertising? You got an idea folks 
at the drcua bring any money to 

your bank became of a spiel at J 

three-ring ircus? Nothin’ to it 1 

PENDERS 
VCU-OW FRONT STOttfcl 

New Potatoes, pound--..3 l-2c 
Peck.. 53c 
Extra Fancy Stock 

Fruit Salad-Royal Scarley<R^\^.41c 
Hawaiian Pineappk, j*rokcn SlfrceL Age can. 29c 

Gorton’i FiihRoe 17c 

Peacbea, Del Monte «£ice<£»X<C 1 can20c 

Argo Starcl^ S-oz. Packagei ^ 
Bacon—Government luu^l2-lb. can_$1.59 
Bacon—Aver.'3-lb*, to Ibip, Lb._15c 

Kingan’e Come^ Bee?Ha*h, 2-lb. can15c 

Troco Nut ButteA Ljk. ____r_27c Thi* k an exceptionally high grade of feoodo and k 
-yrfercurjva oj rf!gteBtnlBnyr..><fVr 

12-lb. 24-lb. 48-lb. »B-lb. 

^Wonder Self Kkinl Flour.45c 88c $1.65 $3.25 
Falace Patent Flourt.47c 90c $1.70 $3.35 

D. P. Cake, pound i_ .. .25c 
Your choice ci Raisin, Plain or Layer 

D. P. Coffee, the Wchild's Best drink, ]-lb. seal- 
__ed package _ _ il_33c 

In paying more thantthis price for coffee you are 

throwing your mohey away. This k abso- 
lutely the finest product obtainable 

Golden Blend Coffee, 1-lb. sealed package_23c 
Excellent cup quality and worth 30c 

HMY diseases 
ORIGINATE— 

You eav*r k>» It bo- 
rn tllioa* 01 other people 

it even rati Chiropractic mi- 
nt tablotaUd or displaced 

a> employed by no, offer* 
boon to many suffer, re. 

r. J. M. Mo gar 
“Ohlroproeter" 

Offico 4th Floor Fir* Notional 
MDUai 

Daaa, N-C 
— Office Boon: 

* ?* * “• Et.Sp.aa Othor Haters by Appoiataaamt 
- i 

FRUIT^ykuiT FRUIT 

My fcrMfcf It ««1U 
it. Ymm wOl *m4 M mT 

pears and 

U Mi Dm. W 

M.S.WBBS 
n*0,l,<* —DUNN. N. C. || 

1 

They were laughing at clowns or 

j*etiio»: nervous about the lion*. If 
btm want to do .vme advertising, 
you take your % 112 and pay the ed- 

I itor of Tire Hugh $2 a week aa long 
at the money lasts. Your ads in 
‘.he paper will tell all of those peo- 
ple about )-our bank every time 
they look it over, something differ- 
ent every week, ft won’t go in one 
car and out of the other." 

The barber v cs quiet for almost 
a minute. Tie banker wua quiet 
loo. He was It.'iking Tb« bar- 
ber had told him something. 

Then from the barber, rather 
gently, " Did that fellow deposit 

Eat Pearce’s-- 

the $112 in your hank ? No > Wdl, 
whenever y«ru pay the editor's hiUa 
He put* the money riffht back in cir- 

culaiiou here.” 
Ra*or hurt' No? I thought 

yor kinria *c ringed a little.” 
— ■ ■■ 

You Ought To See 
»■ 

Our n«lr line of Fall Softs d Fur* 
aishi^ia* arriving Alai y 

The newest modVls and nicies .n pin stripes and 
other popular shades i:\ tain's and Boys’ suits at prices 
ranging from 825 to 856. j 

• \ / 
We caa ‘ Suit” you W» for.$25.00 

F tiII aud complete line Jf new Fall Hats and Shoes 
ami ihpy've rightly priced; aVc can fit you from head 
JW'Fpot. J 

J. Milton Tart 
v, 

^ (The Quality Shop) 
Dunn, N. C. 

CONVENIENT for 
the HOUSEKEEPER 
'THE HOUSEKEEPER who koopa a 
1 “household bank account’ is seldom 

troublefHby over-running h6r allowance. 

Through her check 
book shyT is able to keep 
tab on Ijer accounts with 
butcher, baker and can- 

\dlesti<jK-maker-and how 
tamely simpler to pay 

J them/ all by check. • 

FIRST NATIONAL 
PANk" 

DUNN, N . C . 

I Three Cents A Week Does I 
The Family Washing 

f bis U a vary small a for a lar go family washing, yet if is possible to have 
the fanuly washing dc the Automatic Electric Wesker for only throe cents 
worth of electricity. W not value an Electric Washer that conserved your 
Time, Saved Money, Labor and Eliminated worry—-one that washed clothes 
without injury, from handkerchief to the largest blanket—every wash- 
day, week after woelfl yeei year. 

^ 

Far a Kmitad tinM wa am placing than* wgaKar* in yanr ham* for only $*j00 
**W1 addHian wa aara giving FREE twa larga aiaa galrantnad Wadi T«k 
Phana a* far a fraa danaanilrallan in yanr Mm. Na charga far doing tka waaMng 
and na aUigatfa. aHacfcad. 

Carolina Power & Light Co. I 
mnn 
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